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ino_on , in the District of Columbla, to have and use a common seal, and
to alter and amend the same at pleasure ; to have, purchase, receive, pos-
sess, and enjoy any estates in lauds, tenements, annuities, good_, chattels,
moneys, or effects, and to grant demise, and dispose of the _ame in such
manner as they may deem most for the interest of the hospital : Provldsd,
That the annual income from the same held by such corporation shall not
exceed in value the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

SEe. 2. And 6e it furtAer enacted, That the said corporation and body
politic shall have full power to appoint from their own body a presideut
and such other oflicer_ as they may deem neces._ary for the purposes of
their ¢rea_io,t; and in case of the death, resignation, or refusal to serve
of any of thelr number, the remaining members shall elect and appoint
other purser, s in lleu of those whose pie.cos may have been vacated ; an_
the said corf_oration shall have full power and all the rights of opening
and keeping a hospital in the city of Washington, for the care of aueh
sick, wounded, and invalid persons as may place themselves under the
ears of said corporation, and the property held by sald corporation shall
be devoted exclusively to the purposes of such hospital.

SEe. 3. At_d be i_further enacted, That the nald corporation shall also
have and eujoy full power and authority to make such by-laws, rules, and
regulat3ons as may be necessary for the general accomplishment of the
ob._eets of such hospital : Provided_ That they be not inconsistent with the
laws in force in the District of Columbia: _ndprovidedf_r_Aer, That
this act shall be liable to be amended, altered, or repealed at the plea&
ure of Congress.

APPROVED, July 27, 1866.
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CHAP. CCLXXX. -- An Act in l_dation to t_ District Courts of the United StatureiM
t_e 8_es of California a_d Lor_siano_

.Be it enacted by _e _enate and House of Represwtatlves of t_s 1Tailed
Stales of America in Uongress assem6led, That the southern judicial
district of the State of California and the western district of Louisiana

shall be_ and the came are hereby, abolished, and hereafter the said States
shall respectively constitute one judicial district_ and shall respectively be
called the districts of California and Louisiana. The dlstriet judge, mar.
sh,l, and di._trict_ attorney of the United States for the northern district
of California and the eastern district of Louisiana shall respectively possess
and exercise the same powers and jurisdiction in said district court_ of
California and Louisiana as they now possess and exercise in their respe_-
five districts.

Sr_c. 2. And be it further enacted, That all actions, suits, and proceed-
ings, civil or criminal, which shall have been commenced, and at the time
of the passage of this act shall be pending in the southern district of Call-
fornia or the western district of Louisiana, and all process, orders, judg-
ments, decrees, records, or other papers or proceedln_ relating thereto
or filed therein, shall be transferred to the said district courts of Califor-
nia and Louisiana respectively, which courts shall possess and exercise
over such action_, suits, and proceedings, and the pro_, orders, judg-
ments, decrees, records, and other papers and proceedihgs eo transferred,
the same authority and jurisdiction as they would have had if such ac-
tions, suits, and proceedings had been commenced in said courts ; and no
indictment, writ, process, recognizance, or other proeeedin_ returnable to
or to be beard, tried, or considered in the said sou'thern district of Califor-
nia or said western district of Louislsna shall be abated, discontlnued_ or

run.tiered void by the trnnsfer thereof as a_bresaid.
S_c. 3. And _ st further enacted, That the clerks of the said _uthern

district of California and the said western dintrict of Louisiana shall_ as
soon as practicable after the passage of this act: deliver to and deposit
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withtheclerksof the said district courts of California and Louisiana, re- of Loui,ia, a to
spectively, all property, books, records, documents, and papers remaihlng de -I_it booksand property
in their respective offices, and the same shall be received and kept by writ the clerks
the said last.mentioned clerks subject to the order and direction of such of court_ herebyestablished.
cOurts respectively.

SEC. 4. And _ Itfurtb_r enacted, That executions may be issued out Esecutions to
of the said district court of Califortda and the said district court of Lou- collect ,_udg-ments heretofore
isiana, respectively, to collect any judgment or decree rendered in the rendered.
said southern district of California or said western district of Louisiana

before the passage of this act with the same effect as the same might now
be issued out of the court in which such judgment or decree was ren-
dered ; and all process which shall have been issued out of said district
court for the southern district of California or said western district of

Louisiana, and shall not lmve been returned before the passage of this
act, shall be returned to and filed with the clerks of the district courts of

California and Louisiana reepoctively.
Sr..c. 5. And bc itfic,'t_er eaacted, That the _mlary of the United Slates salsry _f

judge for the
district judge for the district of Louisiana shall hereafter be four thousand district of Lou.
five hundred dollars per annum, t_laua.

AeraovED, July 27, 1866.

CHAP. CCLXXXI.--An Act to a_orize the Use in Po_ Oz_e_ of Wdghts of the July aT,15_.
Zknominatlonof Gra_.

]_ it enacted b9 the _nato and Hous_ of Representati_'es of t_e United
States of America in C_gress assembled, Tlm-t the Postmaster-General Postal balan-ces denominated
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to furnish to the post offices in grams _fthe
exchanging mails with foreign countries, and to such other offices as he metric system
sbali think expedient, postal balances denominated in grams of the met- may be furniahodcertain post,.
ric system; and, until otherwise provided by law, one half ounce avoir- o$ccs.
dupois _hali be deemed and taken for postal purposes as the equivalent of One halfentice to be the
fifteen grams of the metric weights, and so adopted in progression ; and equivalent of

the rates of postage shall be applied accordingly, fie'teengrg_.
AreaOVEV, July 27, 1866.

CHAP. CCLXXXIL -- An Acl to authorize _ _efimdlag of ccdaln Taxes. July 9L 1806.

B_ it enacted by th_ _enate and House of Represe_tatlves of the United
,_ates of _merlea in (_bngress assembled, That where the lle_nse tax ira- Certatulicen_
posed upon any wholesale dealer has been calculated upon the amount of taxes of whole-side dealers may
such dealer's sales for the previous year, in accordance with the terms of be refunded.
rite seventy-ninth section of an act approved June thirtieth, eighteen iron- ts_,,ch.tY_A?o.
dred a_d _xty-four, and Jt shall be proved to the satisfaction of the commis- V_l. xiit. p. _5I.

stoner of internal revenue that the sales made under such license did not

equal in.amount the sales of such previous year, it shall he lawful for said
commmsmner to rotund to such wholesale dealer so much of the amount

paid fi_r such licewe as may be in excess of the proper tax chargeable
upon the amount of soles actually made under such license during the
year for which the same was issued.

APvltOV_D, July 27, 1866,

CHAP, CCLXXXIIL-- An At_ an_d_tor£ _ S_'on t_ir_n of an Act en6ded " An July 97,1_66.
.Act to ame, g an Actentitled'An Act to afar+de Internal Revenueto zuppoff t_ Go_- 186&,ch.78,_ 18.
e'nra_.t, to pa9 .[__tercs!,m t_e PublicD_[t, ¢mdfir otherPurpo_ ; app_rouedJune30, Vol. xiit. p. 48_.
186_," optrm_l _Ma_ 3, 1865.

lie it en6wted by t_e ,_ate and House of Repre_entatlvee of t_e United
,_l_te_ of Ylmerica in Congress assembled, That the thirteenth section of Section Is of

the act 1800,oh,
an act entitled "An act to amend an act entitled ' An ac_ to provide in- _S,amended by
ternal revenue to support the government, to pay interest on the public sub._tituttng the

word_ "without


